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336 E. Mergha ti-Khoei et a l.
Sexua l well-being is an importan t factor in postdivorce adjust-
men t and presen ts va rious cha llenges for divorced women in Iran .
With an a la rming number of marriages ending in divorce in Iran ,
the postdivorce sexua lity adjustment process has become a major
concern . Meanings a ttached to the sexua lity of a divorcee neces-
sita te differen t adjustment and coping stra tegies among women.
How these meanings a re genera ted, negotia ted, and modified in
Iran ian contexts has yet to be explored. We used a grounded theory
approach to ana lyze the extensive, rich da ta obta ined through sus-
ta ined in teraction with the informants as well a s through in-depth
individua l in terviews and focus group discussions. “Sociosexua l
problems” was found to be one of the main doma ins in our study.
Pa rticipan ts experienced a nega tive impact from divorce on their
sexua l lives, including sexua l in teractions. Socia l isola tion and
socia l exclusion resulted from the avoidance of stereotypic in terac-
tions and were often a consequence of difficulties with concea lmen t
of sexua l needs due to stigma . Women discussed a range of nega tive
experiences a rising in response to their sexua l needs in postdivorce
life. The ana lysis revea led the complexities of gendered postdivorce
sexua l tra jectories. Based on the findings, a rticula ting a sexua l
hea lth model specific for divorced women seems importan t.
KEYWORDS constructivist grounded theory, divorce, Iran ian
women, sexua lity
For some, divorce is defined by the end of the legal contract of marriage
(Putnam, 2011). Others define it as couples’ separation and also as a socially
constructed experience that tears apart the whole family (Coontz, 2007;
Daatland, 2007; Michael & Ben-Zur, 2007). Throughout the last decades,
rates of divorce in Iran have resulted in it being categorized as a high-divorce
country (Bolhari et al., 2012). The divorce rate of 2.5 per 1,000 population
in 2011 is almost equivalent to the average rate of divorce in some Western
countries, like Spain, Italy, and Ireland (U.S. Census Bureau, 2012). The
Iranian divorce rate is fairly close to those in countries with long-standing cul-
tural and family change trends, namely western Asian countries (Aghajanian
& Thompson, 2013).
A variety of factors influence and are associated with women’s postdi-
vorce well-being, including the changes that happen in their construction
of their sexuality. Contemporary literature on divorce has mainly focused
on negative outcomes, such as jeopardized mental and physical health,
economic obstacles (Prigerson, Maciejewski, & Rosenheck, 1999; Smock,
Manning, & Gupta, 1999), and endangered family relationships (Seltzer
& Brandreth, 1994). Risk factors for criminal behavior among substance
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Sexua l Life of Divorcees in Ira n ia n Culture 337
abusers include being divorced (Mehrpour, Karrari, & Sheikhazadi, 2013),
and divorce is also seen to threaten social networks and integration (Gerstel,
Riessman, & Rosenfield, 1985). However, in Iran these negative outcomes
are not experienced in the same way as in other cultural contexts.
Many sociocultural factors are linked with, and influence, women’s sex-
ual behaviors throughout their postdivorce lives. Simply being a woman is
one of the most important of these factors. Divorced women face far more
challenges and obstacles than divorced men and experience more problems
that threaten their well-being (Bohannan, 1970; DeGarmo & Forgatch, 1997;
DeKeseredy, Schwartz, Fagen, & Hall, 2006; Feijten & Mulder, 2010; Hughes,
Good, & Candell, 1993; Kalmijn & Monden, 2006; Lavelle & Smock, 2012;
Smock et al., 1999; Zarei, Merghati-Khoei, Taket, Rahmani, & Smith, 2013).
A number of studies have revealed that these postdivorce life changes can
result in the emergence of emotional, psychological, sexual, and physical
health problems in women (Bloom, Asher, & White, 1978; Bloom, Hodges,
& Caldwell, 1982; Chiriboga, Roberts, & Stein, 1978; Hetherington, Cox, &
Cox, 1978; Kitson & Raschke, 1981; Pearlin & Johnson, 1977; Pledge, 1992).
The short- and long-term effects of divorce on woman’s sexuality have
attracted much attention from public health scholars in Iran, too (Nyman,
Spak, & Hensing, 2012; Zarei et al., 2013). Evidence shows that inequali-
ties based on race, age, religion or belief, gender, sexual orientation, and
gender identity can interact with socioeconomic position in complex ways,
affecting people’s overall health. Gender-related issues are always a center of
focus among advocates trying to prevent social discrimination or inequality
(Bolhari et al., 2012; Krieger, 1999; Krieger, Rowley, Herman, & Avery, 1993;
Marmot & Wilkinson, 2009).
The concepts of woman, sexuality, and divorce are conceptualized
differently in various societies (Burgos & Díaz Pérez, 1986; Osakue &
Martin-Hilber, 1998; Wilson, 2002; Zarei et al., 2013). In Iran, divorce is
conceptualized as a disaster, and women involved in this disaster may be
called “fallen women.” Fallen women in Iran are always judged as sexually
available objects. In other words, they are available for those men who are
seeking sexual partners (Haeri, 1992).
In some Iranian research, it has been argued that a divorcee can destroy
her social dignity, even though one might think that divorce is a beginning of
freedom. The ignominy assigned to a divorcee is the basis of women’s exclu-
sion from the society (Merghati-Khoei, Zarei, Taghdisi, Rajati, & Rahmani,
2013). This exclusion is imposed not only by members of the community,
but by the divorced women themselves.
Despite the enormous effects of divorce on a woman’s life, few
academics and researchers have explored divorcees’ experiences and con-
struction of their sexuality after divorce within their cultural context. Because
there are some cultural restrictions associated with any direct study about
divorcee sexuality in Iran, a complex phenomenon such as divorce needs
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338 E. Mergha ti-Khoei et a l.
more exploration than merely creating a problem list or developing more
complex divorce inventories. A search for meaning and interpretation is
required. This article draws on the findings of a qualitative study exploring
how postdivorce life sexuality is constructed among Iranian women.
METHOD
We employed grounded theory as an approach that enables researchers to
explore a person’s life experiences in their real contexts and societal inter-
actions (Corbin & Strauss, 2007). We gathered information from 26 women
using individual in-depth interviews and focus group discussions.
Research participants were divorced women who were willing to share
their experiences. They were recruited through a safe-community center in
west Tehran established in 2010. All divorced and single mothers are eligible
for self-referral to this center. These women, mainly residents in District 21 of
Tehran,1 were referred to the Social Deputy of Women’s Affairs to be pro-
vided an amount of money on a regular basis. The eligibility requirements
for this financial support are unemployment, poverty, being a single mother,
and being divorced or widowed. In addition to financial support, this center
provides workshops for developing life skills and psychological counseling.
The last author works in this center voluntarily teaching women about health
issues. Various sampling methods were employed: Purposeful and judgmen-
tal sampling aimed at achieving a maximum variation sample (Rice & Ezzy,
1999). Maximum variation was achieved using chain sampling to access those
women who were not registered at the center but were chained with our key
informants (Morse, 1994). We excluded women who were uncommunicative
with the researcher, particularly about sexuality matters. The rapport that
developed between women and the last author through 1 year made the
selection process go smoothly.
All women were living in Tehran at the time of study. They were
between the ages of 30 and 54. The majority (n = 23) had completed high
school, except for 3 women, who had only completed primary school. Three
informants were unemployed. All women reported they were healthy before
their divorce.
We collected data through 10 semistructured group interviews and three
individual in-depth interviews. Some of the participants were interviewed
two or three times depending on the need for clarification or verification
of data. The interviews were audiotaped and transcribed verbatim before
data analysis was undertaken. The interviews were conducted in Farsi and
translated into English only after analysis was carried out. We recorded field
notes to capture nonverbal information and notes about the researcher’s
1 Tehran is divided into 22 districts.
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Sexua l Life of Divorcees in Ira n ia n Culture 339
own reflections on the data. We encouraged participants to speak freely
and narrate postdivorce life experiences. Interview questions were broad
and open-ended, designed initially to identify meanings and women’s lived
experiences. Saturation occurred when no new codes or categories emerged
from analysis of the data (Corbin & Strauss, 2007).
Approval to conduct the study was granted by the Ethics Committee
of the Tehran University of Medical Sciences. We gave all participants
pseudonyms. We informed all participants that participation in the study
was voluntary, they could withdraw at any time, their confidentiality would
be maintained, and none of them would be identified in any publications
arising from the study.
Analysis of the transcripts was guided by constant comparative analysis
(Corbin & Strauss, 2007). Each transcript was read and reexamined line by
line to identify free codes. Coding was used here as a means of identifying
and conceptualizing events, actions, and meanings. During the analysis, the
researcher reflected on meanings and concepts using the memo that was
created after each interview (Corbin & Strauss, 2007).
The trustworthiness of the findings was established as follows. After
coding the data by the last author (FZ), the transcripts and codes were
examined by the first, sixth, and last authors (EMK, ART, and FZ), five
of the participants, and colleagues who conducted member checking.
The researchers discussed similarities and differences in their coding and
compared categories to develop a preliminary category list. The list of
categories was compared with the original transcripts, searching for data
that supported or rejected the preliminary categories (Morse, 1994). Another
round of discussion among the researchers resulted in an amended version
of the category list.
FINDINGS
The findings were categorized into three main domains: (a) physical-based
sexual problems, (b) sociosexual problems, and (c) mental-based sexual
problems. In this article, the main domain presented is sociosexual prob-
lems. The first domain has been reported previously (Zarei et al., 2013).
Description of the last domain will be reported in a separate article. The
themes that make up the sociosexual problem are (a) gendered sexuality
and (b) cultural scenarios (Table 1).
Gendered Sexuality
GENDERED CONCEPT OF DIVORCE
Our findings revealed that the participants understood divorce not only by
their own personal experiences, but also by how it was conceptualized by
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340 E. Mergha ti-Khoei et a l.
TABLE 1 Themes and Subthemes of Sociosexual Problems for Iranian Divorced Women in
Tehran
Main domain Theme Subtheme
Sociosexual problems Gendered sexuality Gendered concept of divorce
Cultural scenarios Jeopardized life
 Risky situation
 Double discrimination
others in their living contexts. The majority of women were concerned about
the attitudes held by members of their community. They had seen themselves
as a divorced woman who differs from married women. This feeling comes
from the belief that the community makes a distinction between a divorced
and married woman. These women utilized their sexuality as an important
concept to explain the distinction. Participants were concerned about the
common belief that considers a divorcee as “sexually an open bed.” From a
woman’s point of view, a husband can operate as a protector against oth-
ers’ (men’s) sexual demands. In the words of Yaghot, a 40-year-old, “All
men see us at first female, then as human beings.” Another participant con-
firmed, “When they [men] hear about our status, will be dare to suggest for
something wrong to us [doing sex].”
From the participants’ viewpoints, men in the Iranian context often view
a divorced woman as the best option to meet their unmet sexual needs.
This view goes back to some of our participants’ experiences narrated from
dating to temporary marriage. In addition to women’s explanations, mem-
bers of society have identified several reasons for women to be approached
sexually postdivorce. Religious teaching is identified as the most important
reason. In Islamic teachings, temporary marriage is widely accepted and rec-
ommended, among Shiati Muslims in particular (Khomeini, 1990). According
to this law, a divorcee is permitted to enter a marital contract for a short
period of time. During this period, the man must financially compensate
for a woman’s sexual services. According to Islamic law, divorced woman
are supposed to remain abstinent for 3 to 4 months after divorce (Quran
Talagh 1–7). All these rules are applied to protect women from being sexu-
ally abused through her temporary marriage; they oblige the man to accept
sponsorship if the woman gets pregnant, and they provide the woman with
financial support. A divorcee does not have the barrier of virginity. Men who
are looking for a sexual partner outside of marriage would basically look
for a nonvirgin, so a divorcee is considered an easily reached sexual object.
According to 34-year-old Aghigh, “As one finds us as a divorcee soon after
he hangs up.” Almas, a divorced woman, said, “Men prefer divorced woman
because she is not virgin anymore; means of having sex without fear.”
In the Iranian culture, discourses relating to sexuality and marital rela-
tions link strongly to the gender role script and societal values. Having a
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Sexua l Life of Divorcees in Ira n ia n Culture 341
husband as an important protective and being sexually inexpressive are
good examples of gender-related values and roles. These act to legitimize
the conventional order of sexuality against women in their postdivorce lives
(Maasoumi, Lamyian, Farahani, & Montazeri, 2013).
Cultural Scenarios
JEOPARDIZED LIFE
Our findings show that divorce might put a woman into a risky situation.
The predictive orthodox divorce model introduced by Light and Ahn (2010)
points out that divorce is inherently risky. In other words, although mar-
riage is risky, divorce is even riskier. The majority of women saw themselves
as being at risk. They considered temporary marriage as implying submis-
sion to this risky situation. They claimed that men who approach divorced
women are more likely to have had other sexual partners. Although women
were fairly informed about the risk of being in a relationship with someone
who had other partners, they engaged in, and sought, dating or temporary
marriage. Some participants reported sexually transmitted diseases, sexual
abuse, unwanted pregnancy, and abortion as several possible outcomes of
temporary marriage.
Farzaneh, a 34-year-old woman, 1 year postdivorce with no children,
emphasized the risk of unwanted pregnancy. She believed that permanent
marriage is the same as prostitution because there is no commitment and
responsibility for probable outcomes of Siqa :2
One of my friends had to go for abortion due to her unwanted pregnancy
[that] happened during her temporary marriage; because he [partner] left
the relationship soon after he found out about her pregnancy.
A number of women thought Siqa could make sexual relations much
safer. In the Shi’a law, Siqa is a contract between an unmarried Muslim
woman and a married or unmarried Muslim man, which is contracted for a
fixed time period against a specific amount of money or gift (Haeri, 1989).
However, an adult man and woman can consent to the temporary mar-
riage without registration. Under registration, the couples’ relations are fairly
guaranteed. It means the man is fully responsible for the marital outcomes.
In contrast, in an unregistered marriage, a woman is subject to a variety
of dangers, such as being sexually exploited, unwanted pregnancy, and
likelihood of multipartner relationships.
2 Siqa is defined as temporary marriage, a marital contract for a period of time. Although both
partners are in contract for the agreed period, men are eligible to withdraw for no determined reason.
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In a personal communication to the last author, a lawyer justified “how
Siqa can be defined as a risky situation”:
Unfortunately, most of [the] women who are interested to go with Siqa
but not being registered by legal system, due to unawareness of the
benefits of registration, in fact they marry by Siqa informally.
The majority of participants tend to hide their temporary marriage by
Siqa . Although registration of Siqa benefits women in terms of finance, spon-
sorship of a potential child, and so on, women prefer to hide it from the
community to avoid discrimination and stigmatization. Most of those women
who experienced temporary marriage had not registered their Siqa . Marmar,
a 35-year-old divorced woman with an experience of Siqa , explained, “I
preferred no one knows about my Siqa .”
Our findings indicate Siqa can lead one into a risky situation because
each of the partners has his or her own interests or goals. For the woman,
financial or emotional support is the main goal; sexual gratification in a law-
ful situation is the man’s aim of Siqa . Using a condom in this context is hardly
negotiated because the man does not want use of a condom to affect his sex-
ual enjoyment, and the woman accepts any risky behavior because she does
not want to lose her benefits, such as financial or emotional support:
He suggested [to] me temporary marriage sex to make our sexual rela-
tionship lawful. I asked him to use condom, he refused, then I have to
accept [condition], you know. . . . I liked and did need him. (Setareh)
Although temporary marriage in Iran is both legal and religiously
accepted, it is not very common. Based on participants’ viewpoints, three
factors jeopardize postdivorce life: lack of awareness about the socio-
organizational support system, conditional sex (financial support if they
provide sex without a condom), and preference for doing Siqa in secrecy,
outside of registration system.
DOUBLE DISCRIMINATION
Most participants talked about a meaningful relationship between marital sta-
tus and socioeconomic discrimination. For them, marital status had a critical
role in empowerment and social inclusion. Participants talked about how
there is no equal job opportunity for a divorced and nondivorced woman.
In fact, a married woman is considered more worthy than a divorced woman
for any job vacancy. In other words, a divorced woman, regardless of the
level of her self-efficacy, is widely marginalized. To be a woman and also
a divorcee amplifies exclusion. Firozeh, a 43-year-old participant, said, “I
have to fill [out a] job application . . . the employer reject me because I am
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divorcee.” According to Yaghot, a separated 40-year-old with two daugh-
ters, “Although I am a strong woman but I am a woman divorcee, so they
[employers] doesn’t care about my strength. . . . It is not fair.”
DISCUSSION
Our findings revealed how sociosexual discrimination, women’s perspec-
tives, and postdivorce life experiences combine to influence the quality of
women’s sexual lives. Our findings show that women’s sexuality is deeply
influenced by sociocultural scenarios. By analyzing the postdivorce life
experiences, we sought to provide insights into the way social and reli-
gious beliefs and cultural models regulate and legitimize not only women’s
sexuality in general, but specifically their sexuality postdivorce.
Divorce means double discrimination for women. In other words, a
divorcee is seen as a woman rather than a human being. Women are inter-
preted as “female beings” regardless of their position, social function, and so
on. Based on this construction, different societal expectations are formed for
men and women in the case of marriage or divorce. It has been explored that
in the Iranian culture sexuality is highly gendered (Merghati-Khoei, Richters,
& Whelan, 2005). Regardless of the expectation that a married woman
must be a skillful sexual performer, after divorce this changes dramatically.
A divorcee is expected to hide her sexual capacities.
Divorce Leading to Discrimination
Divorced women expect that their essential needs such as shelter, nutrition,
and quality of life will be affected by financial problems that affect their qual-
ity of life. This factor can encourage women into sexual risk-taking behavior
(Light & Ahn, 2010). The ongoing economic crises in Iran have worsened
the employment situation for women and men alike. However, women face
even greater vulnerabilities in the labor market due to their gender. There is
a relationship between quality of life and equality. Unequal financial support
affects a divorced woman’s quality of life. However, discrimination based on
both gender and marital status is a hidden social outcome of divorce that
builds up in a sociocultural context. The majority of the participants lost
their financial support after divorce. For these women, their husband had
been the main source of financial support. The majority of women (n = 20)
were unemployed at the time of their interview and they were supported
financially by a social organization (allied committee). This support provides
very little to survive on. These women highlighted that divorce had forced
them into financial dependency. This concept was interpreted from a cul-
tural point of view: In current social normative beliefs, a woman after her
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marriage must be fully supported by her husband financially, and a wife has
no responsibility for living costs ever. In contrast, after divorce, economic
problems were magnified. With increasing monetary pressure, women are
forced to adopt some means of supplementing their income. As the eco-
nomic situation is a measure of their autonomy and self-reliance, the platform
for unsafe sexual encounters opens.
Based on participants’ experiences, two notions acting together—gender
and marital status—provide the basis for discrimination. Not only is the dis-
crimination they experience based on being female, but being divorced plays
an important role in constructing the socioeconomic reliance of a divorced
woman. We thus conclude that social norms, social attitudes, traditions,
and religion weighs more than one’s natural drives, needs, and interests
in influencing women’s sexuality in postdivorce life.
Financial pressure forced these women to seek self-reliance. Casual and
conditional sex (unsafe sex) jeopardizes the divorced woman’s sexual health
and well-being. Very often, the women involved are divorced mothers who
have children to support (Ackermann & de Klerk, 2002). In Iran, depending
on the child’s gender (for girls up to 9 years old and for boys until 7 years
old), the mother has the right to keep children by herself (Bazigar, 1997).
However, most of them cannot afford the associated costs of raising children
alone. Our findings concur with those of others (e.g., Danziger, Jakubson,
Schwartz, & Smolensky, 1982; Kabeer, 1996) that female poverty can be
regarded as a threat to the well-being of women, particularly as it encourages
behavior that increases sexual risk taking.
We found that temporary marriage (Siqa ) was a common alternative
among divorced women to respond to their financial, emotional, and sexual
needs (Quran, Nessa:24). However, based on their perspective, Siqa is a reli-
giously accepted way to find financial support for single women. Although,
based on participants’ experience, temporary marriage presented a risky sit-
uation for a divorced woman, raising awareness about laws and regulations
related to Siqa , as to how achieve legal support, could prevent probable
risky side effects.
CONCLUSION
We conclude that in Iran divorced woman are sexually judged and consid-
ered dangerous sexual objects, causing promiscuity. Divorced women try to
avoid this judgment by seeking isolation. The majority of women deliberately
stop socialization after divorce. They rarely attend parties where women
gather with their spouses. On the other hand, married women discon-
nect their interactions with their divorced friends to protect their husbands.
A Persian idiom says, “Woman comes to bride house with white gown and
leaves the marriage with white coffin,” which means marriage is lifelong.
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A divorced woman is one who deviates from this script and will be rejected
by the members of the community. As a result, divorcees in Iran are not sup-
ported by other women in any means; however, the majority of men would
pursue and support them if they seek a free “sexual appliance.”
Nuanced understandings of the ways women are trying to deal with
their socialization postdivorce and fulfill their sexual needs is thus neces-
sary to incorporate into women-centered programs and to provide divorcees
with culturally appropriate counseling. It is vital to address the quality of
divorced women’s lives and enable them in understanding, decision making,
and managing their own sexual lives after divorce.
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